
China Promises to Give Him Safe
Conduct,

CHEERING NEWS AT CAPITAL.

Chlue Minister Inform Kef rotary Hay
Tliut American Will lie Sent to T.vUu

In Sufttif i:uroieiiii 1'owim Still
credit News of July 18.

Washington, July 21 Minister Wu
places confidence la the t'eiuum-1- 1

ess of Conger's dispatch ami such
faith that the Chinese government is
protecting the foreign ministers in Pei
kin that he has agreed to deliver Mln-- .
ister Conger into tho hands of Admiral
Itemey at Taku, that he may In hii
own person speak for the Integrity o'
the imperial governmeii.t and tell tiii
world the truth regarding the sltua?
tion in l'ekin. Secretay Hay Lelleve3l
lmpin-iu- in tie genii.'neness or the
message received ou Friday and was
gratified when Minister Wu offered to
produce the American minister. It 13

presumed Minister Wu will enlist the
services of the governor of Shan Tun
anu Prince Ching.

The state department has received s

number of dispatches from forciga
governments relative to the Conger
dispatches and also from our officials
In China, Including Consul-Gener- al

Goodnow. Without exception they
discredit the accuracy of the dispatch
and advance various theories to show
Its lack of genuineness. Tho entire
burden of the answers Indicate a di
position not to move the relief expedi- -

tion on the evidence furnished by the
Conger dispatch. Notwithstanding
these messages, Secretary Hay person- - '

ally continues to credit the Conger dis-- 1
'

patch and believes that our minister to
China will be delivered at Tekin ac.
cording to agreement.

ritANCE NAMKS TEUMS.

Tells Emperor Kwitng linn Four Condi-
tion Governing Merilittioii.

Paris, July 24. At the council of
ministers the ministers of foreign at-- .
fair3, M. Dclcasse, read a telegram
from the emperor of China asking the
mediation of France wirii the foreign
powers. The telegram was signed by
Kwang Hsu, and not by I'uh Chan, the
eon of Prince Tuan. The reply given
by M. Delcasse was that tho request
would be considered only upon abso-- .
lute knowledge that the following acts
had been accomplished. 1. That efll- -'

cacioua protection and absolute free-
dom of communication have been as-

sured between the French minister at
Tekln and his colleagues of the diplo-
matic corps and their respective gov-
ernments. 2. When Prince Tuan and
the high functionaries responsible for
the actual events have b n dismissed
by the government to aw it Inevitable
punishment. 3. When tl:a authorities'
and bodies of troops throughout the
entire empire shall have received an
order to cease hostilities against forv
elgners. 4. When measu-e- s have been
taken for the rigorous repression of the
"boxers." So long as these necessary
guaranties are not furnished there Is
room only for military action. M.
Delcasse notified the cabinet that all
the powers had responded favorably
to the proposition to prevent the ex-

portation of armies to China.

1.1 CANT UKACII PEKIXf

minister Wa Say II I Hound for Vice-roy- al

City, Tien lain.
Washington, July 24. Minister Wu

states that he does not believe LI
Hung Chang will go to Pekln or tha
he could ge there If he wished to.

"under ordinary circumstances,"
said the minister, "LI Hung Chang
"would go to Pekln to pay his respects
just as any American might come to
Washington to pay his respects tft
the president after he had been ap-

pointed to a high office.
"But Pekln Is not the place of resi-

dence of the viceroy of the province
of Chihll. The vlceroyal city and capi-

tal of the province is Tien Tsin. That
was where LI Hung Chang lived be-

fore; It Is where the viceroys all have
lived, and, In my opinion, that is the
objective point of the viceroy."

lU LICK OF CHINA ALIVE.

Legation at Washington. Thinks Bo and
Celebrates Ills lilrthday.

Washington, July 24. Regardless of
the reports that the emperor of China
had been either imprisoned or murder-
ed, the Chinese legation in Washing-
ton officially recognizes his existence
as the ruler of China. The thirtieth
birthday anniversary of the young
emperor was observed by the legation
yesterday, and the royal yellow silk
dragon flew from the staff over the lo-

cation building all day.
The flag has not been unfurled since

the Boxer troubles began. Under the
circumstances Minister Wu did not
permit any general celebration. The
legation was content with what the
minister called a "quiet service."

Advance on I'eklfi Itegtin.
Che Foo. July 21. Information has

been received by the correspondent of

the Chicago American that the Rus-

sians are advancing upon Tekin and
will soon be In possession of the C

capital. All the foreigners In Po

kin arc reported safe, with the excep-

tion of the German minister. They

are all under the protection of General
Jung Fu.

Marino do fiOO htmng.
Washington, July 24. Five hundred

"United States marines have started
from this city direct for China. They

were placed on a special train bounJ
for San Francisco, where they will

cross the Taclflc on an army transport

This Is the largest body of marines

that has yet been dispatched to the
east, and the departure was made con-

spicuous by the presence of Gen. Hey-v.oo- d,

tho commandant of marines, and
tho full marine band. Maj. Dlcklna
commands the detachment.

Corea Sends Troop to l'rontler.
Yokohama, July 24. The Corcan

government continues to send troop.'
to the frcntler, a collision with in-

truding Chinese having already oc-

curred. The Japanese papers express
sympathy with the unfortunate em-

peror of China, but are unanimous and
emphatic in declaring that an alliance
between China and Japan is quite im-

possible.

Appeal to lulled fctutei.
Washington, July 21. The United

Statt3 government has receive. J

through Chinese official sources a tele
graphic appeal to use its good offices o.
to mediate between China and the
other powers to prevent war and to ad
just the present troubles to the satis-
faction of all concerned.

All S'ufo In Kwnuir Tunc.
Berlin, July 21. The German consul

at Swatau tt. ''graphs, under date o.
July 21, that ill tho German mission-
aries from th interior of the province
of Kwang Tung have arrived there
safely.

Wyoming Hans All Itlots.
Cheyenne, Yyo., July 24. A number

of- - outrages have been committed by
foreigreis upon the Chinese resident.-o- f

Rock S4 .ngs, a coal mining town
200 miles jst of here on the Union
Taclfic, dui ng the past few days. The
state authorities, fearing a genera;
movement . gainst Chinatown, where
more than COO Chinamen reside, hav(
ordered several companies of troops to
bo In readiness to move to the scene.

IMPERIAL EDICT MADE PUBLIC

Issued July 17 and Orders Foreigners
l'roteeted.

Washington, July 24. The state de-

partment make3 public the following
text of an edict delivered today by
Minister Yvfu to Secretary Hay. This
is the edict referred to by United
States Consul Fowler at Chefu, in his
message received here yesterday:

"An Imperial Edict Issued on the 1st
Day of the Sixth Moon (July 17).
Transmitted by the Viceroy Liu Knu
Ylh on the 20th of July, and received
by Minister Wu on the 21st day of July
at 7 o'clock.

"The present conflict between China
and the foreign powers had it3 origin
In I.'jo long-standi- antagonism be-

tween the people and Christian mis-

sions. The subsequent fall cf the Taku
forts piocipitated the meeting of force
with force. The imperial government,
having due regard to the importance of
International Intercourse, still refused
to go so far as to intercept the existing
relations.

"We have already repeatedly Issued
decrees providing for the protection of
the foreign legations and also com-

manded the provincial authorities to
protect missionaries. Inasmuch as
there is still no cessation in the em-

ployment of force, foreign merchants
and subjects residing in China, who
form a numerous body in the country,
should be protected without distinc-
tion.

"We hereby command all the Tartar
generals, governors-genera- l, and gov-

ernors of provinces to look after the
foreign merchants and missionaries
living In the open ports, prefectures.de-partment- s,

and districts under their re-

spective Jurisdiction, and to afford
them due protection In accordance with
treaty stipulations without fall. Last
month we heard, with profound aston-
ishment and regret, of the killing of
the chancellor of the Japanese lega-

tion, Mr. Aklra, and the same fate be-

fell the German minister shortly after-
ward.

"The violent removal of the German
minister, whose residence at the capi-

tal was necessary to the transaction of
business between the two countries, af-

fected us very deeply.
"It is the duty of the authorities

concerned to cause stringent ordeis tor
the speedy arrest and punlshrment of
the murderers to be carried out.

"Since the commencement of the at-

tack in Tientsin there are foreign sub-

jects and missionaries who have, on
account of local disturbances, suffered
death or loss of property through no
fault of thef own. We hereby com-

mand the governor of Peking and the
viceroy of Chlh-L- i to cause investiga-
tions to be made by their respective
subordinates of all such claims ex-

cept tt"se arising directly from the
said attack with a view to their ulti-

mate settlement. Moreover, local out-

laws and rebellious subjects have of
late given themselves up to burning,
killing, and plundering to the great
disquietude of our loyal subjects. This
is in utter defiance of law. We hereby
command the said governor-genera- l,

governors, and commanders of our
forces to investigate the situation and
to take such measures for the punish-
ment of the offenders and restoration
of order as the necessities of the case
demand. We hereby command this,
our general edict, to be made known,
for the information of all it may con-

cern. Respect this."
A significant statement in the above

edict 13 noted in that passage which
directs an investigation of all claims
"except those arising directly from the
said attack (attack on Tientsin), with
a view to their ultimate settlement."
This appears to make plain, not only
that the Chinese government will set-
tle claims for actual losses, but that
It has now formally decreed an excep-

tion of these claims arising directly
from the attack on Tientsin. It seems
to indicate that the Chinese govern-
ment holds that tho attack on Tientsin
was unwarranted.

Central rassenger association roads
are proud of the record shown by the
interchangeable mileage bureau,

HEALTHY WOMEN.

Mary J. Kennedy, manager of Ar-
mour fc Co.'s Exhibit at the Trans-Mississip-

Exposition at Omaha, Neb.,
writes tho following of Peruna, as a

cure ror that
common phaso
of mmmer ca-

tarrh, known
as indigestion.
Miss Kennedy
says:

'I found the
continua 1

change of diet
incidental to

H c I g h. t years'
jj traveling1 com

pletely upset,
my digestive

y('fi suiting severalrfi phvsieiausthey
decided 1 suf- -

iereu vrnn ca-

tarrh of the
stomach.

"Their pre-
scriptions did
not sem to
help me any,
60, reading of
the remarkable
cures effected
by tho use of
Peruna I decid-
ed totry it and
toon found my

self well repaid.
"I have now used Peruna for about

three months and feel completely
I believe I am permanent-

ly cured, and do not hesitate to give
unstinted praise to your great remedy,
Peruna." .

The causes of summer catarrh nre
first, chronic catarrh; second, derange-
ments of the stomach and liver; third,
impure blood.

huch being the case anyone who
knows anything whatever about the
operations of Peruna can understand
why this remedy is a permanent cure
for summer catarrh. It eradicates
chronic catarrh from the system, invig-
orates the stomach and liver, cleanses
the blood of all impurities, and there-
fore permanently cures )y removing the
cause a host of maladies peculiar to
hot weather The cau-.- being removed
the symptoms disappear of themselves.

"Summer Catarrh" sent free to any
address by Tho Peruna Mcdiciue Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

llekourees of Culture,
A distinguished lecturer once told a

story of nn engagement he had made
to deliver a discourse in one of the
Interior towns, on the subject of "The
Beacon Lights of Civilization." "I
reached the place," he said, "a little
behind time, and went directly to the
hall. A large audience had assembled.
I was Introduced In due form by tho
president of the literary society un-

der whose auspices I was to appear,
and laying my manuscript on the desk
before me I opened it and waited a
moment for the appaluse to subside.
Imagine my horror when I found I
had accidentally brought along tho
wrong lecture one on the 'Wonders
of Modern Electrical Science'!" "What
did you do?" asked one of the group
to whom he was narrating the inci-

dent. "I went right ahead," he re-

plied. "The audience didn't know tho
difference." Youths' Companion.

Supreme Court Suatalna the Foot-Ea- t

Trade-Mar-

Justice Laughlln, In Suprem Court,
Buffalo, has ordered a permanent Injunc-
tion, with costs, and a full accounting of
sales, to Issue against Paul li. Hudson,
the manufacturer of the foot powder
called "Dr. Clark'a Foot Powder." and
also against a retail dealer of Brooklyn,
restraining them from making or selling
the Dr. Clark'a Foot Powder, which Is
declared. In th decision of the Court, an
Imitation and Infringement of "Foot-Ease,- "

the powder to shake into your
hoes for tired, aching feet, now so large-

ly advertised and sold all over the coun-
try. Allen S. Olmsted, of Le Roy, N. Y.,
Is the owner of the trade-mar- k "Foot-Uase.- "

and he Is the first Individual who
ever advertised a foot powder extensively
over the country. He will send a sam-
ple Free to any one who writes him for
it. The decision In this case upholds
his trade-mar- k and renders all parties
liable who fraudulently attempt to prof-
it by the extensive "Foot-Ease- " adver-
tising, in placing upon the market a
spurious and similar appearing prepara-
tion, labeled and put up In envelopes
and boxes like Foot-Eas- e. Similar suits
will be brought against others who are
now Infringing on the Foot-Kas- e trade-
mark and common law rights.

A Carious Story of Complications.
The marriage of Isaac Williams and

Mr3. Lydia Ruby, at Oklahoma City,
brings into print a curious story of
complications which arose out of the
lax administration of the territory's
divorce laws. Some years ago Mrs.
Ruby procured a divorce from Mr.
Ruby In the probate court. She thee
married Mr. Williams, and they lived
together happily for two years. At
the end of that time It was decided by
the supreme court that the probata
Judges had no jurisdiction In divorce
cases, and that all decrees issued by
them were null and void. Mr. and
Mrs. Williams at once separated, and
she brought suit in the district court
for divorce from her former husband.
In due time this was granted, and,
after the lawful time had elapsed, she
was married again to Williams.

Heat for the How lit.

No matter what ails you, headache
to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.
CASCARETS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASGARETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine, put up in metal boxes, every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on 1L De-wa-

of imitations.

SEND n47cts.
XL 'not

Maw Pi
aaoa St X." Z.r-- r --1 WJl3aVrr
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An act of charity usually discounts
an act of heroism.

It never hurts the valuo of gold to
call it filthy lucre.

The supreme excellence ia all thing's
fa simplicity.

HEAT BREAKS THERMOMETER

Arizona Has Summer Weather That
Cannot 11a Recorded.

The cotlonwoods have shed their
caterpillars, there has been a thunder-
storm, mesquite wood has fallen In
price, Indians are selling bows and
arrows, the rose and the oleander
have long been out, oranges are in
bloom, tho umbrella tree is putting
out its leaves, last summer's suit has
been cleaned and pressed, the
small boy has gone swimming in the
canal, the wise man stays up nights
and steals irrigation water from his
neighbors, alfalfa Is almost ready to
cut, strawberries have been shipped,
mulberries aro nearly ripe, summer
will soon be here nnd the Phoenix
summer bedroom will soon be nec-
essary. Thoenlx sleeps out of doora
in the summer and the bedroom la
born out of that necessity. It ia on
stilts, is built of wire screen of fine
mesh, for the Phoenix mosquito Is
microscopic in size. It Is furnished
according to the taste of the occu-
pant, with interior curtains to keep
out the morning sun, the gaze of the
curious and the sand storm. The bed
is a cot of canvas or woven wire, cov-

ered, perhaps, with a sheet, but even
a sheet feels like a featherbed on a
Phoenix summer night. The bed cov-

ering Is the roof of the bedroom, and
careless folks who consult their com-

fort only don't wear nightshirts.
Phoenix Is proud, of Its climate dur-
ing eight months of the year, but it
doesn't talk much in public about Its
midsummer. It Is a right warm day
when the government weather bureau
doesn't know what the sun tempera-
ture is and is unable to determine it,
and that Is how hot it gets in Phoe-
nix. I called on Observer Burns one
day last July and asked him what the
"official" temperature was In the 6un.
He said he did not know and that the
government couldn't afford to experi-
ment to that end. He said he had at-

tempted to catch the sun temperature
during the summer of 1898 and had
broken a $3 thermometer In the at-

tempt. To please my curiosity he
hung a thermometer in the sun,
watched It until it registered 136 de-

grees, and then took It In, fearing It
would break. The dryness of the

relieves this great heat of
any terrors to all living things except
women and cats. Phoenix Graphic.

WAN I K l fiOO

Mn. Women and CtuMro'i ! try the host
iind cheapest preparations ever offered th?
puiilio. Viiu don't i.'l.e unv children in try in?
Ilicin. sis vour (IruvKt trtiiiriuiti'i't Kmll's Ked
Pills for U'un People. "Pale and Weak." the
women's remedy of the day (the only emilne).
I mil's White I.I ver Pills, the L'reat. Liver In vis;,
oiaior. System Kenuvutoruml liowel Kcj,jlaior

r doses. S.'hi. You ran work while they woik.
N'etcr flip)! or tnaUe von sick, K lull's Mine Kid-
ney Pills cure nil Kidney 11U. M.ukache. etc
l lull's Dyspepsia Tablets cure Indigestion, cor-
rect all Stoiiiii.'h Troubles, destroy all fouU'.ises.
u aUn pure .sweet stomachs nnd breaths. To do
as advertised or money refunded Tho only
i!ii.i ran teed pic pat at mis on the market K mil's
Pills or TublcU cobl &io. Half price of olltcis

Deer Avenged Murder of Fawn.
In the park of Lord Grantley, at

Wonersh, near Guildford, a fawn,
drinking, suddenly was pounced upon
by one of the swans, which pulled the
animal Into the water and held it un-

der until drowned. This was observed
by the other deer in the park. Shortly
after this swan, which had hitherto
never been molested by the deer, waa
singled out when on land and furious-
ly attacked bj a herd, which sur-

rounded and killed it. Weekly Tele-
graph.

Hall's Catarrh Cur
Is taken Internally. Price, ?.pc.

Most of the good joUcs are old ones
if you only knew it.

The chronic hichcr usually kicks
himself out of joint.

To Cora Dandruff Quickly
use Coke Dandruff Cure. Mouey refunded
If it fails, so why uot try i tf

It lnt fair to measure other pooplo In your
half bushel, but .Toil probably do it.

The scholar who cherishes tho love of com-
fort, is not to Iki deemed a scholar.

TITS rcrmiinrntl? Ciirwl. NnflfnorrHrooni"ftr
nm dny'K i of t'r. Kilns' ;rct Nurvtt Krxtmrr.
fiuml for FltlCK trtnl l.ottln and lrrllx.I. IC H. Hums., Ll.t., VJl Anli tit., rhklJitli, Pa.

Some people: kavc faitli Irt odd numbers and
the fa vol i to is tuimlKT olio

Mm. V.'lnnlow'a Soothing Syrop,
For children tenlbloit, often lh gum, reduce! Irr
Otuiaillou.allajiila.cure wluJcolIc Zxatxjttla.

tllve- the business man plenty of ropo and
lio'll form a cordage trust.

Did Ton Cvr Ron A crone
n old letter Ink all faded out? Couldn't hv

been Carter's Ink tor It doesn't fade.

An honest man nlwav keeps his credit a lit-
tle better than his clothes

Many emiPf Induce rr tiatr, but ramir' Data
Dai.iah tirlnic back the youtlirul color.

UmuEicoBH. the boat cure fur corot. IScU.

Lot of men rot rich ny helping other men
make fool of themselves

Plso' Cure Is the best mertlctno wo ever Used
for nil affection of tho throat and lungs. VI.
O liMPSLKT. Vanburcn. Ind.. Feb. 10. I90J

A tender feeling for the wife of another man
Isn't let a I tender.

When cvcline. take a bar of White's Yucatan
You eao ride further and easier.

Ignorant men are n cood while in finding out
what alls them

SPECIAL OFFER: aati"4nd jiu thl. Violin Outfit Kirrm V. U. uhjrl
va.iaaiin.iion. p.iamu. it at jour pr. rmrt mnn

aiactl a. renrowtntml. and th. mini wonderful barraln
you Ht m h.arrf of, pay Ih. eipreaa ajrent our 8PC
CIAL OFF! R PRICS, S2.B7-- I" f2.IC-n- d
aiprxOT rharpra Tola la rxtrular 3 ,00 fral!ar1u
aind.l Vlolin-rli'- colored, highly pu)ir. powarfnl and
wrl o (on. Hftilct with Dnt bow, n oitra at atrtnita,

Tlolln rtm, ro!n .nd one of tn intnirtlm book. rr
publl.hrd. WrlH tor muatoal Initranmil and organ and pi-

ano and ).w.lry rataloiru.tS trrr. containing t40 papca
M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

VV.N.U DETROIT NO.30 leOO

t2
1 1 Beat tXnish byrup. Taxtoa Good. tJM
If J in tlma. rvlfl r flmirvt.'a.

The mort Important change made
it the recent provincial chapter of the
Congregation of the Holy Cross at the
University of Notre Dame, Indiana,
was the transfer of Rev. James A.
Rums from the head of the commun-
ity house to the presidency of Holy
Cross college, which is situated In
Washington in aflillation with the
Catholic University of Aaierica.
Father Burns, who has been professor
of chemistry at Notre Dame after bril-

liant work at Harvard and Johns Hop-

kins, is one of the ablest as well as
one of the youngest of the Catholic
educators of America, and as head of
the post graduate institution in Wash-
ington he has a great field for further
progress.

Illiteracy In North Carolina.
Illiteracy In North Carolina ia in-

creasing, particularly among the
whites. By the census of 1870 there
were 33,111 illiterate whiU voters in
North Carolina; in 1830, 44,420; in
1890, 49,570 an average Increase of
S00 illiterate voters a year, and a total
of 21 per cent of the entire white vot-

ing population.

The New Kallroud to dn Francisco.
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railway Co. has completed an exten-
sion of their route to San Francisco,
and opened it up recently for
passenger business, opening for
freight business having been made
several weeks ago. Heretofore,
San Francisco and the other citic3
of central California have been con-

nected with the east by only one trans-
continental Une, and the entry of the
Santa Fe route to compete for public
patronage may be expected to result
In much better freight and nassencer

'transportation for those cities. The
Santa Fe road is now the only railroad
under one ownership and management
all the way from Chicago to San Fran-
cisco.

Counterfeiters aro getting; rich at
Manila circulating spurious coin.

Marquette, on Lake Superior,
is one of the most charming summer
resorts reached via Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Taul Railway.

Its healthful location, beautiful
scenery, good hotels and complete im-

munity from hay fever, make a sum-
mer outing at Marquette, Mich., very
attractive from the standpoint of
health, rest and comfort.

For a copy of "Tho Lake Superior
Country," containing a description of
Marquette and the copper country, ad-

dress, with four (4) cents In stamps to
pay postage, Geo. II. Heafford, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Tic who can stand the little trials is
fitted for the great trusts.

Indian Crowa Itailrnadlng.
The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy

Railroad Is building a line in Montana
down Into the Big Horn Basin toward
Yellowstone Park, and as the Crow In-

dian reservation is near at hand, a con-
tract has been made with the red men
for grading a section of roadbed. The
managers of competitive lines threaten
to enter a complaint to the Western
Passenger Association, making the
charge that the Burlington has made
a deal with the "Scalpers."

The smarter a man is in fancy the
more he will smart in fact.

ABSOLUT!

SECUP.ITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

filu st Bear Signature) of

Sf Facsimile Wrapper Dclow.

Tery a mall and as assy
to take as avcar.

rOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

r7rruE rCR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

1J Ijjrf- -
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

, OBNVIMII MUSTNAVt t)HATUf.

CURE SICK HEADACHE

jvliU'Zu.'L si iAr 1. m.i mt 1 nn in n n.illaii
A DOUBLE BaRRCL BREECHBUY l

C a Diir larva
oc pent poauirc pa.i on receipt or t arce

paper, we can aae oi In if dollar mm a Wrfteatonoa.
HOUSE IN THE WORLD. Tenia, Huntl InoM'oata,
l.ra. Mi' n It. Tent and It. mi hall Good, and Klln T -

T.M.ROBERTS CUPPLY 7l77'atl

MONEY FOR
Soldiers' Heirs

JTetraof Vnton Soldier who wade hornoateada cl
leaiihan cre.a before June te. 187 (no matter
It abandoned). If the additional horn fit ead riibl
waa not aolil or nrd, ar.ifiilrt with full

particular!, HENRY K COP Pf Tf uattaa, p. C.

OVABIAH TE01MES,
Lydia 1U Plnkham'e Vegetable Compound

Curea Them --Two Lettara from Women.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I write to

tell you of the good Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has dona
nie. I was sick in bed about flvo weeks.
The right sido of my abdomen pained
me and was swollen and sore that I
could not walk. Tho
doctor told my hus-
band FW1I would have to
undergo an operation.
This I refused to do.
until I had given your MEMmedicine a trial. Be
fore I had taken mione bottlo tho
swelling be
gan to disap-
pear.

'

I con-tinn- SIto uso
your medicine
until the swelling
was entiz-el- gone.
when tho doctor
came he was very
much surprised to
see me so much
better." 11ns. Marv Smitu, Arlington,
Iowa.

" Dear Mrs. PixicnAii: I was sick for
two years with falling of the womb, and
inflammation of the ovaries and bladder.
I was bloated very badly. My left limb
would swell so I could not step on my
foot. I had snch bearing down pains I
could not straighten up or walk across
the room and such shootingpains would
go through mo that I thought I could
not stand it. My mother got me a bottlo
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and told me to try it. 1 took six
bottles and now, thanks to your won-
derful medicine, I am a well woman."

Mfts. Elsie Bayax. Otisville, Mich.

Slotor Car for VTarfare.

A patent was Issue recently for a
"motor driven car for use in war-

fare." It is nothing more than a bat-

tleship on wheels, or an armored au-

tomobile full of guns and other terri-
fying weapons, and also adapted to be
so charged with electricity that rash
storming parties attempting to board
It will instantly be electrocuted.
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THE STANDARD
SEWING MACHINE
COMPANY

make twenty-liv- different
tylpa, IncludlDK tbe nlgheab

priced let; and bet
matidnea.

hend fur catalogue and
prices.
J. B. ALORICH, State Mgr..

229 Woodward Ave.,
Dethuit, Micu.

FARM MORTGAGE
LOANS

In nmountsranging from f303 to
f 10, (KM) op choice improved farms
in tho Western part of North

Dakota.
Write us if vou fcavemoi.ey to Invest
and we will be pleased to send you

norlptlon of loiins. rates of inter-ea- .
etc Personal examination of

all louna. We have invested nearly
One Million Dollars In farm loans
la North Dakota since 181 without

the loss of a dollar.
NORTH DAKOTA tAND & LOAN CO., Rugby. N. 0.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAMR. INDIANA.

Classic,. Letters, and History,
Journalism, Art,. Science, Pharmacy, Law,
Civil, nechanlcal: oaA Lice tr leal Engineering,
Architectural

Thorough Preparatory 81 Commercial
Courses. KoclcsliiMUtal student, at Rpeclul rates.

kooms Free: Junior or Senior Year. Col leglata
Courses. Rnoma to Rrnt. moderate charges.

St. I'd ward's Had, for bov'a imiter 13.
The 87th Year will open 5ptcnibr 4th, 1900

Catafot;ires Free. AMdre
REV.. Av MOKRlSSnrC S C, President.

tOADIM C $1 SHOT COR for $7.77.
NBW WINCHESTER HtntB. HEW

REECH LOAOINQ SHOT un8. 94.47.NlIWWINCHtSTtBSHOT CUNS. SV8.B7.
IncbUr Mil V. M ! Ia4 Nhella. 11,1 PcrlOS.
Itro rnwilrr Shell, S l.7y ttrritlS.

emu to any ii rctiirajMt tnta ad and mentaonlna- - thl.

mil iniinfiumi 1L

nrr CHAT CUN8 AWO AMMUNITION wlIa i.r,a to everybody.U B 3IIU I ..iinCataiiia cunlining M pa, at to Whra, tH

on

HOUSE,

li
eddreaa,

so

Economic

led

Ve aU more SpucUnic $nda than tar OTHERMat, t'apn. Helta, U4a. So.'. I Uoiea. ! U'lilna. I ,.
kl. all In our M V' ' CaTaLoora.

Nicollet Avenue, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Get your Pension
DOUBLE QUICK

Wrlta CAIT. OTARRELL, Penalon Agent,
1423 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C
Utctt Aoswerlng Advertisements (UaOty

Mention Tbis Toocc.


